Intrapulmonary oxygen consumption in experimental pneumococcal pneumonia.
To test the hypothesis that lung affected by acute bacterial pneumonia consumes significant amounts of O2, whole-body O2 consumption (VO2) was measured simultaneously by collection of expired gas (VO2exp) and by the Fick principle (VO2Fick) in five dogs with acute experimental pneumococcal pneumonia and in five uninfected controls. This approach is based on the premise that VO2Fick will not detect lung VO2, whereas the expired gas measurement represents the true whole-body VO2, including the lung. In controls VO2 exp averaged 110 +/- 20 ml/min (4.78 +/- 0.78 ml.min-1.kg-1), and VO2Fick was nearly identical at 114 +/- 21 ml/min (4.96 +/- 0.79 ml.min-1.kg-1). The VO2Fick in the pneumonia group was 127 ml/min, similar to both control group values when indexed for body weight (4.91 +/- 1.17 ml.min-1.kg-1). VO2exp, however, was 146 +/- 46 ml/min (5.74 +/- 1.57 ml.min-1.kg-1), exceeding VO2Fick by an average of 20 +/- 9 ml/min (P less than 0.01). This between-method difference of 20 +/- 9 ml/min (or 24 ml/min if the difference in the control group is assumed to apply to the pneumonia group) amounted to 13-15% of whole-body VO2 and can be attributed to VO2 in the lung, presumably by cells involved in the acute inflammatory response. Implications include the potential for significant underestimate of whole-body VO2 by the Fick method when used in the presence of lung inflammation and overestimate of blood flow to shunting or low ventilation-perfusion ratio lung units by the O2 method of measuring venous admixture-like perfusion. This observation may also explain the disproportionate hypoxemia sometimes seen in patients with severe pneumonia.